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ITEMS -- IN BRIEF.

from Wednesday's Daily.

The last day ol February.
Mr. C. J. Van Duyu, of Tygh Valley, is

in, the city.
Mr. Frank Reynolds, the cattle man

of Lyle, Wash., is in the city.
Sprlug geulle. blushing spring; bui

, speak it not too londly, for jealous old
winter is 001 iar away.

Mr. 8. A-- Byrne bas started a class in
book-keepin- g, and bas now five pupils.

'He is an efficient accountant. -

Mrs. E. E- - Parish, of Albany, Oregon,
arrived in the city on the night train on
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helm.

Sheriff Ward went "to Salem this
morning with Chas. Chester, who was
sentenced yesterday to the penitentiary

- for eighteen months.
The reporter of the Orrgonian says that

Chas Kecbt, a saloon-keep- er of this city,
was arraigned in the U. 6. district court
yesterday and fined $50.

Early last Wednesday morning a fire
raged in the engine house, at the com
pany's works at the locks. it was kepi
within limits, and no other buildings
were destroyed.

Harper' i and Scribner's for March bay.
been received at Mr- - .Nolan's postoffice
news depot. Ibese are excellent num-
bers, and take a leading position in cur
rent literature.

Mr. W. J. Gardner, superintended ol
the Boys and Girls' Aid society, is in the
city. He brought with him one of the

. '' boys from bis society, who bas found a
borne with ene ot our citizens.

Tbe brilliant aurora boreal is which
' were observed bere on the night of tbe

' 22d, were seen everywhere in northern

f ui as seen at Portland and Seattle.
A fanny pnragrapber of Tacoma ha

got his paper into trouble by staling that
Corbett and Jackson were locking for a

. mill site on tbe sound. All the real
CBU&IC 1UCJ1 IU illC BMW V 1 111 I' ICIICIH
describing their saw and shingle mill
cahties.

Tbe entertainment given last Monday
night, by Pythagoras Lodge, K. of P , at
the Lacks, on the occasion of the thirtieth
anniversary of the institution ot tbe or
der, was a success in every particular
The Knights at Cascade Locus thorough-
ly understand entertainments, and what-
ever they undertake will always be sue
cesstul.

There were a number of hoboes
brought before the recorder this morn-
ing, who were arrested last night by the
police force on duty. In all they nnm
bered seven,, and two were allowed to
leave town on their own recognizance.

- The other five were mulcted in a fine of
five dollars each, and will undoubtedlyj i i .1

Mr. A. Ullrich, ene day last week, found
on tbe backs of the nyer about tbree
miles west of this city, five large moiar
of some extinct marine animal. They
were in perfect preservation, although
they date back to a very early period in
geological history. Mr. Ullrich valuta,
tbem very highly, and will send one !

iDjn in rmi. I film. ( .uimnn. wuu uccu
pies tbe chair of geology in the state uni-
versity at Eugene.
- A little girl named Gibson, about fiva
years old, whose father is in the asylum
being treated for the merptiine habit, was
taken in charge y by Judge Blakely,
and Mr. Gardner, when be returns to
Portland, will take her in the heme of the
Boy's and Girls' Aid society in Portland
The child was sadly in need ol care aud
attention, aud we have no doubt tin
kindly attentions of this society will do
lasting good I the little girl.

Mr. Frank Garreteon and Mr. Ralph
Rowland were scuffling
ou the sidewalk in front of the jewelry
store last night when some one
proached and playfully pushed them in-

to the street. Mr Rowland was nnder
Mr. Garreteon in the fall, and suffered a
disclocation of the shoulder, (surgical
aid was immediately summoned and the
member replaced.

Colonel Will L. Visscher, Iheeditou
. poet and wit, will visit this city some

time alter tbe 5th of next month, anal will
deliver one of bis characteristic lectures
to our citizens. He has a gocd reputa-
tion as a platform ' orator, and bis flashes
of wit frequently convulse his audiences
with lauehier. '.. ....

Hcppner Gazette : Speaking of trances,
out on band Hollow is a man who beats
them all This man of earth in his
dreams goes through the lower regions
and sees in torment those now living,
which he claims is a sign that they are
forever lost, as their sins are unpardon-
able.. Morrow county is making a few
genuine Christians, but in the long run
a great many more infidels.

The house of Mr., Jerome, which is
situated in the pines south of the acad-
emy, was broken into last night and
fiAvpral nrtirtlpn from thfi kitchen and
some clothing stolen. Mr. Chivers, who
resides near Mr. Jerome, this morn-
ing about 7 o'cIock, saw the window
open, and on examination found tht a
robbery bad been committed. Mr. Jer-
ome is night watchman at the com-
pany's yards, and he is absent from his
house from tt in the evening until 6 in
thA mnrnintr

Mr. Ullrich, of this city, found a few
days ago, a lower human jaw that meas-
ured five inches in the widest part.
There were originally sixteen teeth, but
only seven remain-intact-

, and tbese are
. in excellent preservation It is very

evident that he who formerly used this
jaw had considerable cheek, and was not
easily abashed. He may have been a
savage chief of a still more savage band,
And may nave met nis late wniie bat
tling for the nghtd of his people againe
tbe encroaenments oi tne pate laces, 1

Independence Enterprise : B. F. Burch,
of this city, handed ua the other day a
sample copy of the Ureyon Free Press, the
first newspaper ever published in Ore-
gon. This infantile little sheet is a 7x12
folio and is marked Vol.. 1, No 11, and
dated Oregon City, Saturday, June 17,
1848. The name of Geo. L. Curry
adorns its editorial page as "editor and
proprietor," and the following patriotic
motto graces the title page: "Here
shall the press the people's rights
maintain, nnawed by influence, and

by gain "
Tbe wool growers of Morrow county

gamzed a wool-grower- s' association, and
elected O. E. Farnsworth president, and
Yf . Jf. Dutton secretary All classes in-

terested in the wool industry were repre-
sented, and sheepsbearers and herders
tok a prominent part in the discussions.
The by-la- of the Umatilla county or-

ganization, with a few appropriate
changes, were adopted, and the meeting
adjourned to meet at Heppner Marcb
10th, at 1 :80 P. M.

Speaking of the arrival at Salem ot
Mr. Atwoad. wbe won tbe medal at thr
oratorical contest, the Statesman says:
"Mr. Atwood was the hero of the hour
and was carried from tbe depot to tbe
business portion of the city on tbe shoul-
ders of some ot tbe gentlemen students,
tbe university band leading tbe way and
all the students following. Every tew
yards tbe university yell was given and a
general hurrah-wa- s indulged in by both

" sexes. A reception was tendered Mr. At-wo- od

at the Woman's college last even-

ing."

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. Geo. Nolin, of Datur, is in the city.
The last two or three days of spring

weather bas had good effact on ths streets
in tbi city, and the mod is rapidly drying.

The mixed train did not arrive in the
eitv from Portland nntil after 2 o'clock.
It was delayed over an hour by obstruc
tions in the road.

The recorder's court reaped its harvest
veaterdav. and y eajoys a rest. Tbeie
were bo arresis last night, t-

Iv no interviews were to be reported this
morning.

Large train loads of cattle leave points in
.Southern Oregon for San Franciico almost
daily. A train left Medford Tuesday con
sisting of 87 cars; and thia was tbs largest
of the season.

There is a movement on foot in Oilliatn
and Crook eooDties to bridge the John Day
river near tbe Burnt Ranch crossing. It
Minld be done at a little ontlay. and would
aave considerable to tbe producers oi the
two counties.

Deconn has no state debt.no bonded debt.
no indebtedness of any kind. This fact

should be taken into consideration by every
person who contemplates searching oat a
new heme in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marden left thl
moroiag for Caht.raif, where they will
visit the midwinter fair in Sin Franeiseo
and other places of iaterest in that state
Mr. Marden is a California pioneer, and this
is bis first visit there for over thirty years

" Yakima declines to abandon its state fair
in order to help out the Ttcoma enterprise.
It hss spent 810,000, raited by subscription,
and 811,600 ot state money and will go
ahead. Ail tbe fruit id the WasbiDgten
bui'duu at tbe world's fair is tbre sod il
not be permitted to go toTaunma until aft. r
the state fair is ended.

Yesterday Campbell Bros, sold not all
their stock of goods in the cot.fectioner
establishment to Mr. O Kmei-sly- , and Mr.
Win. McCrum, jr , purchased the business
from him, and will hereafter conduct it in
his own name. The young mm has or any
friends who will wish him success in bis
business venture.

Exchange. A train-lo- ad ef thirty cars of
iive stoca left Southern Oregon last night.
Moore stoec has been shipped out this year
than ever before, aud but very little wheat.
Together With fruit and mine industries,
there is considerable prosperity in Southern
Oregon relatively There are
aid to be some $50,000 lying in Ashland

banks to loss, and it is possible to borrow
money there on note.

There are only two occupants in the
county jail, aud one of these, John Krier,
bas been sentenced to the penitentiary
Tbe other person is Jamas Wettle, who has
been found guilty of larceny from a dwell-
ing, and is awaiting action on a motioa for
a new trial. As they were indicted jointly,
and both found guilty of the same crime,
the officers intend to tske tbem to Salem at
the same time, if the motion for a new
trial is not grsnted.

It is reported that the Adventists have
been having an extensiye revival at Miltm,
id Umatilla county, in which the speedy
comiug of Christ is made to appear so
pi dnly thst there have been many converts
who are preparing themselves for the end
by making full confessions of past misdeeds
and reparations for injuries dose their fel-

lows. Queer stories are told of these con
fessions, which are said to coyer most of
he crimes enumerated on the statute

books.
Tbe news has been flashed over the wires

that Dr. Candiana, at tbe Cascade Licks,
nas been arrested for a murder committed
io 1882, and for which a man named Gionini
is now serving a life sentence in the peni-

tentiary at Walla Walla. At the time of
the trial Dr. Candiana was the presenting
witness, and his many friends do not be-

lieve him guilty of tbe crime; but consider
i he proceedings was instituted to savor
somewhat of psrseen'ion.

Walla W Union Journal: When R el
was speaker he nsed to count as present tne
Democrats who sat in their seats and re-

fused to answer when their names were
called. This the Democrats denounced as
unconstitutional usurpation. Now it la
proposed that Speaker Crisp shall order the
sergeant. at arms to arrest Republicans who
retue to vote when their names are sailed
and bring them to the bar of ttie home to
be counted to make a quernm. This rbows
that "the Democracy do learn." Reed's
way was beat because quicker.

Salem Sidesman: Hoa. O. N. Denny is
t Salt Lake Cay on a visit to his brother,

Presley Denny, an attorney there la re-f-

r nee to his candidacy on tbe Repunlicaa
ticket for governor, he said to a reporter rs
ently 'I eaa say nothing except that I

am willing to take tne-n- ioatu n iu case it
tomes in any decree of nnanimity. It is a
matte- - over w ich I am not worrying; ed

I nave not given the matter as much
thought as have som of my friends. I am
aware that it has been mentioned promi-
nently in the newspapers, but I have not
4iven expression to any wishes publicly."

It now requires moon money to sustain
the rank of a philatelist of note At a re-

cent aae in London a Tuscany 3 ire yellow
fetched $127.50; a Biitisn Guiana circuUr

i hit. p. $1'27; a Canadian bUck stamp, 12
rnce, $115; a Unit. d kit. ret 1879 15 e t,
itb inverted cenier, $85; wirae 24

$92 50; a Cape ct Good Hope 1 penny
b.ue, $130; a British Columbian 2J prn.--e

pink, $77 50. Many etaeis fetcbeu puces
which only a heavy pur o and a thirst for
possession would warrant bnyirg The in-

ventor of the postage i:am i did net foresee
what a huge business Wjuld develop out ot
dead specimens.

John W. Blake hss purchased a trsin
load of mntton she p in Gilliam, Grant
and Crook eonnties, siys the Fossil Journal.
which he will ship to Chicago next week.
He bonght bunches from J.ohn Gage, Price,
Parriah, Chapman, Stevenson, and others of
Crook and Grant counties; also from Alex.
Bardie, Fred Monroe, Spalding, D. 8.
Brown and others m Gilliam county. He
paid two dollars for two-year-- now,
and $1 0 for a number that be purchased
io be delivered after ahearing. He will
Teed the sheep a few weeks at Chicago and
unload them on the May market. S. B
Barker, of Condon, wil also ship a tram
load sometime next month.

The Washington & Columl ia R-v- r road
have received their new rolli g stock, and
it is now at Hunt's Junction and being fitted
for service, says the Pendleton Tribune Oa
Maroh 1st it will be put into use, replacing
the Northern Paa.fio coaches, which the
road has nsed ever since it baa been oper-
ated. The new etock consists of tbree
combination passenger coacbea, one for the
Pendleton line and two for the Walla WaUa
ine. This will be quite a saving tor the

company, as it is reported they were re-

quired to piy to the Northern Paoifio com-- y
1 J eents per mile for tbe use of each

ooach.
Mr. Wm. Meyer, a Union Pacific conduc-

tor, was taken with what h- considered
ramps about 2 o'clock veaterday morning,

ju t before starting on the trip to Umatilla.
He did not consider anything serious the
niatter.bat when tbe train arrived at Grants
r e procured some remedies, and telegraphed
o Arlington for a doctor to meet him there.

Arriving at that place he placed the train
o charge of the brakeman, and the doctor

pronounced the disease appendicitis and put
mm nnder treatment. Last night several
neseage were received from him, and he
- as resting easier. "It is to be hoped that
ie will be able to be around in a few days.

A diapatch of Toeaday etatea that Oakes
le had another ahooting seneatioo Satur

dy midnight, hut the fauts of the rants of
.iw snooting, as wen as tne identity or rne
p rson who fired the shot, is wrapped in
..ystery. There was a dtnnsen rr-- in
Taylor's saloon, and among the parties who
were in tbe honse at the time, was A. T
Sinks, who is well-know- n as a witness tor
he defense in the Ed. Hill murder ca e.

It ia aaid that, as Siuks was leaving the
aluua after seme general troob e, a shot
as fi ed at him, and the bullet took effect

o his kidneys. Sinks was not expected to
ive over Sunday, but word received Turr-a- y

shows hiss to-- be impioved. He is still
i a critical e n iition. Tbtre ia no clue to
who did the shooting. .

Elward Brsckaua, who, it is claimed, is
uspired by the Holy Ghost, is now at A3

Suria, and public opinion ia divided.
ome regarding him as a fakir and a fraud,
ind others that he is truly inspired. Thi
Astorian says that "those wbo attend tbe
rr ices are not permitted to see Brackhn

when be is about to get in his trance coo
liiioo, curtains being nsed nntil tbe word
ts given that he is ready to perform.
Vhile in full view of the audience, and af
er having , been left carefully down on a

lounge at one of tbe ervices.be began flour-smo-

bis arms and thumping the lounge,
t it is remarked that he was careful not

o strike the woodwork with hia clenched
binds. It was al o r, marked that he spoke
With greater fluency whea ent of the
"iranoo" state."

From Fiiaavs Daily.
This is collection day, and very many

mcnibly visit will be made.
Judge Rawley Stntt, of Portland, is in at-

tendance upon circuit court.
It is expeetad that circuit court will ad-

journ tor the term on Monda

Creed Murphy, George Dodd and Fred
Wallace are in the city from Antelope.

Eeordar Dufur vleft on this morning's
stage tor Goldendale on business bent.

A cool chinook wind prevailed
and it has had a wonderful effect in drying
up tbe mud.

Jud. S. Fish, who is now on a basiness
trip in tbe W illamette valley, ia expected
home Sunday.

Tbe question of issuing additional bonds
of the city of La Grande will be left to a
vote of tbe people on March 12.

The state board of agriculture will meet
n Salem next week to arrange for tbe state
fair next fall.

A paper adyiscs: "Never interrupt any
conversation, but wait patiently tor yonr
turn to speak." Ihis does not apply to
married men.

Ex-Cit- y Treasurer S. F. Murphy, of
Baker City, paased through the oity yester-
day in charge of Sheriff Coode on bis way
to pnt in time at tbe penitentiary. Mur-
phy was convicted of larceny of publio
money, and was sentenced to ona year and
to pay a fine of $8230, being double the

amennt of his shortage. He had served
four terms aa treasurer. The money was
lost in mining speculation.

Justice Schuta haa civil business in his
oourt; bnt nothing of a criminal nature his
been brought before tbe local judiciary for
the past ft w days.

One of Senator Souire's coaatitueats in
Eastern Washington writes to him for a
copy of the latest "ensoocs report," also
would he be so kind aa to send a few "flour
seeds "

Candidates tor county and oity offices are
plentiful, aud there will not be nearly
enough positions to go around. The con-

ventions to be held before elections will de-

crease these considerably.
As soou as tbe roads are in a condition to

be travelled several wagons from the in-

terior will load with freight. The constant
rains that have prevailed for several months
past have made them impassable for loaded
wagons.

A fire of mysterious origin destroyed
property in Walla Walla yesterday morning
to ' the amount of $4000. It happened in
the Whitecbapel neighborhood, and de-
stroyed one building eutirely with all tbe
furniture.

After being dumb for twenty-thre- e years.
a Roseburg woman hss recovered the fac-
ulty of speech. She will now have lots to
tell her husband. The old man aays be
wishes he cou d spare the money to make a
trip to the Holy Land.

Application was made in the superior
court at Tacoma yesterday to have Michael
Murphy, one of the best known characters
in the city, declared an habitual drunkard.
Muroby is worth over J I00. 000, aud owls
the largest tiuck business there.

The Alstkan Yukon mining party, with
Louis and Will s Mass and W. K Geiger at
the heid, was to leave Port Towosend yes-
terday on tbe Mexico for the north. They
expect to be gone over a year at least, and
will bring out a pack train leaded with nug-
gets ot gold.

T. U. Veece furnishes the Moro Observer
nearly a column of the moat trashy sophis
tries in favor of silver coinage and against
the Republican party that we haye read for
a long while. ' If the editor consulted the
welfare of a s readers he would nse stereo-
type plates instead of such verbiage.

According t the oalenriar count, Wednes-
day closed tne winter. It is the Isst diy of
the last winter month, yet we know that
tbe calendar conut doesn't always hold good.
In old times February was the last month
of the year, hence the origin of its name.
It was named for Februo, the god of the
dead.

Tbe death of Pbaris Wsde, an old and
high'y respected farmer and pioneer of
Grande RondS valley, occurred at the state
insane asylum numlay. Mr. Wade has
been broken down physically for a number
of years aud as a result of his por health,
coupl-- with lha cares of business, he has
been subject to . periodical attacks ot de-

mentia.
Collector Blackman, who has been tin

Walla Walla interviewing applicants for
positions under him, will leave Thursday
next for Southern Oregon to continue his
thorough canvass of this state's needs and
condition, and will about March 20 assume
the duties of bis office with a full and in
telligent understanding of what is de-

manded.
Alex Fargber, the well known stock

buyer for the Pacific Meat company of
Me ker. Wash , haa been ic tbe oity on

to the eastern portion of the state. He
stated that "while the present price are
tow, tbera is some improvement over prices
of a mouth ago. but butchers on tbn Sound
are making au anouey at the present markit
values."

R. yf. Baxter, E. S. Vaokursn and A. J.
Bone have fiied articles af incorporation for
the Columbia River Railroad, with a capi-
tal stock of $3 000.000. to build and operate
a railway and telegraph line from Portland
to tbe town of Gob e and theoce along the
Columbia river to Astoria. The projectors
also propose constructing a line from Klavel,
Tillamook Head and into Lower Nehalem
valley nl tt Veruonia Fields ia the upper
Nehalem vallv.

The following ia going the rounds of the
press of the Uuited estates with the name
changed to auit the location: A oung
man oowo in California took his g rl ont far
a buggy ride. She fell out and ne drove a
mi e noticing that the was missing.
You cm bet that suon a thing would never
happen in O egoa. Toe horses mtgot fail
out of the shafts and never be missed, but
tbe girl, never.

As compensation for the destruction of a
trunk and contents during the smallpox
scire in Astoria some months sgo, a circuit
court jary yesterday awarded damsges et
$80 to Charles Olsen, in his suit against Dr,
M. M. Walker, the city physicisn, by
whose order the property was destroyed
The court held that tbe ordinanoe appoint
ing Dr. Walker city phyaioian did not del
egate to bim tbe power to destroy property.
- Arlington' Record: The revival at Hep
pner ia still iu progress, b it it would seem
that it will soon be compelled to come to a
close for the want or unconverted material
to work on. To obyiaie this we learn mis
sionaries are being sent ont to tbe adjoining
towns and cou b lies to gather in tbe sinners.
There haye been some ot these a' Arlington,
aud tbs resnlt is we b ive lost two ot our
population already. Well, what is our less
la Heppner s gam.

Mr A. B Ferrera, a well known citizen
ef Portland, who bas been aiquainted with
Dr. Candiana for manv Tear-- , refutes the
story published in the Oregonia )etterday
of his complicity in the uimd-- r for which
Gionini, who contested his guilt at tbe time,
is now euheriug a lite sentence la the pen
itentiary. . We stated yesterday that it
savored of persecution, and no one who
reads the statement of Mr Ferrera can
doubt that Dr. Candiani ia an honorable
gentleman, and that this attempt to con-
nect bim with a crime of whiob he is inno-
cent, was malicious sad diabolical.

Aooording to the Watervitle Index, in
dinging a well on the farm of Mr. John
Walters, near Halt line, when tbe workmen
had got to a depth of 76 feet they detected
a hollow, answering souud t- - the b ows of
the pick. Tapping tbe sine of the wall,
tbey broke ioio a cavern with a good sized
stream of water flowing along its bed
Tney entered the space lor tea or twelve
feet, but to ex lore tbe snbte ran-ea- n

hall any further. The stream was
eai-il- diverted into the well, and Mr.
Walters will hive aa inexhaustible supply
of pure ruouing water. The oourse of tbe
stream was not parallel with the draw io
which the well was being souk, but crossed
it at almost right angles.

Give ns tbe Oregon girl for pluck.' The
Oregon City Enterprise stys: "Miss Blanche
Beatrice M. Cord, tne violinist, is au 0 "gou
City girl, who, at great expuuse, has taken
a course at the conservatory at Lipi -- ,
Germany, the greatest school of music iu
the world. With true grit his young girl
jnurneved alone from Oregon to Germauy,
and wirhout friends, a alranger ia a strange
land, she entered the conservatory. Bat
the little American grl mde ber way to
the front, became tbe pupil ot H ns Sitt,
the celebrated o mposer,aad the famous Dr.
Kieog.l. Here for two years she enj y-- d

tbe best possible instruction, and agsio
alone w nded her way back to tbe Willam-
ette valley. Miss MoCord is very soon to
make her public debut."

Mr. A. Sorenson, citv editor of the
ilominq Oregonian, nd Mr. L'onel Staggc,
ex receiver of the Oreg'in National bok
may on Thursday aaaume the mamgemaut
of the Evening Telegram, says too Portland
Tomahavdt Tne former will be editor aa-- l

tie Utter gentleman business manager.
Mr. Geo. H Moffett, wao has controlled
the paper for tbe past three years, will
sever his connection with ii. Mr. Korea-s- on

is an experienced j nreaUst and b a
been with the Morning Oregonian for two
years. Mr. Stagge ia well known Thay
will without a doubt improve the paper,
aud it sadly neejnjimprovement Of course
it is still the property of Messrs. Pittok et
al., and Its policy is directed by tnem Mr.
Moffett never owned the paper, though
such was not bis representation. Tbe man-
agement has been offered to eeveral others,
wbo refused to accept because the proprie-
tors would not give abso nte control.

Expensive Paint.
The Astoria Budget shakes its gocd repu-

tation for truth and yeracity by telling the
following: There is a rancher over on Vas-h- on

Island, Washington, that bas his bouse
painted more expensively than any other
honse io the state. Last fall he found float-

ing in the sound a box which contained
about 200 pauoda of what be thought was a
fine quality of fireproof paint. The paint
was packed in small tin ctns and bore a for
eign label, and as 'it bad cost him nathiug
bs thought be would paint his bouse with
it, The bouse is now painted inside and
ont, and in doing so tbe greater portion of

the paint was consumed. Tbe rancher bas
now discovered, much to bis sorrow, that
instead of 6ri proof paint he bas got bis
bouse covered with about $3000 worth of

smuggled opium, which had been thrown
overboard by some smugglers to escape be-

ing found in their possession.

A Aeaociatloia.
A tensaliubal nrlicle bas been going

the rounds of the Dress recently that a
colony, formed after Edward Bellamy's
nationalist plan, had been organized on
the Columbia river, and that Mr. A. H.
Jewett, of While Salmon, was the founder
aud manager. Yesterday that gentleman
was in the city, and desiring to know the
tacts of the matter . a reporter ot tbe
Times. MoUNTaJCNEEB had an interview
wiib him.

In answer to a question on tbe plan ef
formation, Mr. Jewett said that tbe absn
ciaiii.n as not a colony in tbe national-
ist sense, iu which there would be a com
munity of property. While he consid
ered the ideas of Mr. Bellamy excellent,
be did not believe the people sufficiently

advanced to carry out successfully tbe
plans formulated. "We do not intend to
attempt any such thing in White Sal

man," said the gentleman. 'Our project
is a business one, having for its oujeel

liberal returns ior capital invested. The
only difference between it and other co

operative associations is that in this one
the shareholder will receive that propor
tion of the profits to which his shares of

stock and the amount of labor he has ex
pended entitles him. Each member will

be a worker, and will follow that depart-
ment ef labor to which he is adapted.
There will be no drones in our organiza-
tion."

Tbe articles of incorporation are filed
in Sposane and with the secretary ot state
of Washington at Olympia.and the names
f tbe incorporators are A. H. Jewett aud

Mrs. Jennie Jewett, ot White balmou; D.

Pierce and David Hansaker of Spo-

kane; T. F. Worms, of Wenatcbee. As
stated in tbe articles the object ef tbe as

socialion is for fruit growing, agricul-

tural and manufacturing purposes.
- Mr. Jewett did not feel at liberty to

give tbe amount of the capital stock ; but
said there was enough subscribed to in-

sure success en a limited scale, and as
necessities demanded more would be
added. He is a stockholder the same as
every other member of the association,
and each will have a personal interest in
the result of his labors.

There are 840 acres at present controlled
by the association, and Ibis is rich agri-

cultural land adapted to the gr wth of

fruit and cereals. But, aside from farm-

ing, other industrial employment will he
represented, and there will be mechanics
and manufacturers who will add their
wealth of labor to the community.

There will be ten families located at
White Salmon with whom to begin the
association, and in less than one year from
twenty-fiv- e to forty mere will be added to
the community.

White Salmon is situated about twenty

miles wi-s- t of The Dalles, on (he Wash-

ington side ot the Columbia river, and
hits always been well known for its facil
ities for fruit growing. Mr. Jewett is a
pioneer resident, and for many years tbe
products ot his d farm havu
commanded the highest prices in tbe
market. We wish the enterprise, of
which he is tbe leader, success, and no
fear need be entertained, under proper
management, of its failure.

A Fatal Mistake.
A peculiar sad story, says the Asotin,

Wash., Sentinel, comes from tbe section
east of Pullman. Mr. and Mrs. George
Clark gave strychnine to their

thinking it quinine. Tbe child died
in spasms, but his death was attributed
to warms. While the little boy was yet
unburied, Mrs. Clark's brother, Frank
Davis, was at tbe house and complained
oLfeeling poorly, and was induced to
take a dose of tbe supposed quinine. He
then left on horseback, but before riding
far felt so badly. that he supposed he had
taken poison. He met his father in a
sleigh, and in tbe vehicle was driven rap-

idly to his brother's home. On arriving
there Mr. Davis fell from the sleigh in a
hard spasm, and came out of that ene
only to go into another, until he had
twenty. Doctors were sent for, antidotes
us d and Mr. Davis was finally gotten out
of danger. When Davis' couditi n was
first discovered, word was sent to Mr.
Clark's, and arrived just in time,, tbe
other members of the family having pre
pared doss, which tbey intended taking
on retiring that night. Another of the
children, a little girl, had been given
dose, but bad vomited it at once, thus
escaping death.

Fire at Island City.
A somewhat sen atimial fire occu-re- d at

Island City Monday. The residence of
Oswald Van Winkler was discovered to bs
on fire and when the neighbors rushed to
tbe scene, the ' two young children of the
family were found within the building, and
only by the opportune arrival of assistance
they wsuld have met a fearful death.
"Oswald" the name by wbioh he is gener
ally known, is a carpenter and away from
home at work. The mother of the child
ren left them at home and was away on a
visit. Dunag her abaenos tbe children got
hold of some ra itches and set fire to the
house. One of ths children was rescued ia
an almost suffocated eondition from a lower
room and wig bled with same, lne
other child appeared at a window op stairs
and was holding a bunch of mt to lies in itn

hind whea it was hurrie (ly snatched from
the perilous sarroandius. A considerable
amount of censure has naturally resulted
from such a oarelest and thoughtless pieee
of work. -

Colored Snow.
The I.lal o World mentions a fall of dust.
vend row that place last week, and a

letter in the Mountain U'.me Bulletin notes
a fll ol dark snow at Pioe Grove, at abant
the same time. These falls of off colored
snow were preceded 'or almost
with the auroral display. C. Tatro says
that at Rocky Bar a number of years ago a
fall of black snow immediately followed an
uonaually magnificent exhibition of north
ern lighta. Whether tbe appearances of tbe
aurora and colored snow ' were merely coin
cidences or whether, the former in some
way caua-- d the la'ter we are unable to say.
Falls of colored snow are not rare, and
wnile many attempts to explain them have
beoB mads, none have been satisfactory.
Dust of the esrlh raised en the wings of
the wind may account for soma of them,
mcterio dast others, while red, black, and
other colors may ho caused bv northern
lights or other electrical phenomena.

Another Tragedy.
Ashland Tidings: Psnl Hinchernian and

Henry Easterly are two men who have been
employed is Wm Lyttleron's section gaag
at Cole's. Tuesday last tbey quarrel-- d

and were disshargad. Both went to Hern
brook, and Wedursdiy Etsterly started t
walk back to Cola's. Bioukerton had mde
threats against Easterly and hid behind a

oodahed, and wben Easterly eamo along
followed bim with a piece of gas pips to at-

tack him. Hearing the noise. Easterly
tnrned around and warned Hinckermsi not
to come any further. Hinckerman then
rushed at the other man with bis weapon,
whea Easterly drew a revolver and shot
three times, tbe last shot atriking Hincker-
man in the top of tbe head, bnt not injuring
the brain, it ia said. Easterly gave himself
op and was taken to Yreka Thursday. It
was thought at first that Hinckerman
would die.

Premature baldness may be prevented
and tbe hair made to grow on heads already
bald, by the nae of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Ren ewer.

Circuit Court.
Charles J.Johnson, a subject ot the

king of Norway and Sweden, was made
a citizen of the United States yesterday.

The jury in the case of Pease & Mays
vs. Allen Grant returned a verdict for
the plaintiff this morning in the full
amount sued for.

This afternoon the case of Perkins vs.
Wilson, an action for price of cattle con
verted to defendant's use,was called, and
the following jury empanelled: John
Wagonblast, John Singleton, D A Stur-gi- s,

M H Miller, F T Esping, J B Band,
Al Reese, W Lord, Geo Patterson, W R
Menefee, C M Fouts and Adam Kauf-
man. Mr E Schutz is attorney for the
plaintiff and Mr H H Riddell for the de-

fendant.
In tbe auit of Martha J. Johnson against

Wilson Johnson, a decree of divorce was
made by tbe judge and filed with the o ,unty
clerk

Julia A. B'ossom was granted a divorce
f.um Daniel W. Blossom by the court yes-

terday.
The jury in the case of Martha Perkins

vs A. Wilson was given to the jury yester-

day afternoon, and they returned a verdiot
in about an hour for the plaintiff for $47.60
and costs.

The case of Richard Bunker vs P. Willig
was on trial y with the following jury
empanelled: C M Fonts, Adam Kaufman,
D A Sturgiss, John Heinricb, George Pat-

terson, W E Sylvester, J B Rand, C W
Dietzel, J E Singleton, M H Miller and F T
Esping The attorney for the plaintiff is
Mr. Charles F. Lord, of Portland, and Du-

fur & Menefee for the defendant. There is
quite a history connected with this case,
which dates back many years. It appears
that Wi'lig gave bis wife from whom he is
now divorced a promissory note for $100,

ob consideration of love and affection, and
she afterwsrds sold it to the plaintiff in this
case. A tiul wss had of tbe case at the
last term of oourt, and a verdict rendered
for $5, which was set aside and a new trie'
granted. As a matter of defense Willig
claims that there was a failure of consider-

ation in the fact that his wife was true to
bim.

Argument was made in the case of
Banker vs Willig at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and nnder tbe instructions of the
eenrt was given ts tbe jury, whieh re
mained ont all night, but were unable to ar-

rive at a verdiot. Upon convening of court
this morning the judge discharged tbe jury.
thus continuing the case nntil next term.

This ends the jury cases for this term.
The court bas been to-d- ay engaged in

hearing arguments, demurrers, exparte,
motions, eto.

Cn the motion for a new trial in the case
of State of Oregon vs James Wettle, argu-
ment was had last evening by A 8 Bennett
in lavor of it and W H Wilson against.

Tonsil Times Throngh Texas.
Elmer H. Smith, a big Texas oattiemaii,

wis at the Ross yesterday, says the Ssn
Franoisoo Call. He saya that in Starr
county and tbat yieinity a deplorable state
of affairs exists. The agony among tbe
stockmen caused bv tbe draught is about all
over, be says, for all the cattle, sheep and
horses are dead, and the oountry is begin-
ning to look like, a vast desert. Tbe sand
has drifted from the encinal tor many miles.
as there is no grass or vegetation of any
kind to impede its progress, and the
ground is covered with it to 'hs depth ot
two or three ioches. Oa a windy day it is
simply impo8ible for men or animals to
travel oa account of the blinding dust.
The time for planting ia rapidly passing
away, and yet there is no rainfall. Msny
p !ople are lacking tbe absoluts necessities
of life, and still there is ni prospect ot a
ohango for the better. One rsnohm .n last
August owned 2200 shetp, 600 cattle and 80
hones. He has left 2 horses, 10 sheep and
1 cow. Another hid 1200 sheep, of which
he has 25 left, while all his other stock is
dead. Still another had 2000 sheep, 600
cattle and 100 horses, of which 150 sheep
remain, while- the eatfHs ar1 horsM are all
dead.

Quite a Story.
An exchange has this: An amusing inci-

dent is recorded from Siuyie's islmd, where
a herd of cows was recently Io
the herd was a "muley" cow whiob. bad no
horns. She always had to taks a back seat,
and if she ever came within reach of a pair
of horns was sure to feel tbem, and was
often "horned" and so muob banged about
tbat she wished she could grow a pair ef
horns or die. One day all of tbe rest of tbe
held were driven into a corral, and tbe poor
muley wash ft out in the cold, thinking
thst even her owner had gone back on her.
What was her surprise and joy a few mo-

ments later to sea tbe others coming ont of

the corral witb bloody beads and no horns.
She took one good look at ths first vietim.
and then sailed in and fairly wiped the
earth with her, till she bellowed for mercv.
Then another came ont and waf pnt through
a similar oonrso of sprouts, and so on with
tbe whole lot, and from that day to tbis ths
muley is the boss ot the fl jck nd feeds in

the choice spocs and leads a gay lif.
'

tawsiles. i
"I doD't hare any faith ia jthis patent

medicine," ,
Why nor t"

''Bacae ia tbe picture, after taking,
the man's mustache looks unchanged and
his bair basn't grown curly."- -

"How did be manage to get suck a
perfect picture of Mrs. Growty?"
- "He forgot to tell her te look pleas-
ant."

'. "What made people think they were
nosbaad and wife?" v
. "Why. whenever be related a good

s'orv she alwajs interrupted Min by say'
ing he'd left out some: I Ing."'J

--Is tbat the msn'wbo fougtl a duel a
few weeks sgo" '

''Every one thought it was going to be
a duel but it wasn't."

o they didn't BghT' V

"Ob, yes, but one of tte men waa
killed." :

A Certtlemrin
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides hi Honolulu, writes : "For

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Avar's
Bair Tlaosv and wo
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
sow have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, 'ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked bow our bair has
retained Its color and
fullness, we reply, 'By .

the nse of Ayefs Hair
Vigor-noth-ing else,'"

"In 1368, my affianced
Was nearly bald, and

1 the hair
.kept fall,
'log ont
every
Indneed
her to use

Ayers Bair Vigor, and very soon, It not
only checked any further loss ot hair, but ,

produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation toall in
need of a genuine r. It it all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

LADIES make f om SS to S20 per dsy selling
troubles Send f r terms.

atna. u atuijtia,
1158 Inffley Ave. Chicago, 111.

TEjLEGEAPHIO 5EW8."'

A Prem Inns ob MattriBaany.
Pittsburg, March 1 Owing to the

great demand for pnblic work io tbe
parks at $1 per day, tbe city employ
ment committee issued an order some
time ago to employ only manied men
This bad tbe effect of causing a big boom
In matrimony. Every unmarried Ital
isn and Pole in Pittsburg seems to be
bunting a wife. Ooe of tbem says the
boim in mitnmnn was jued by ih
rdusa ot 'becumiull ee lo ir un-- wh
'ed nobody else d. peudiuu i.n incus A
the marriageable touog omen who ar--
willlog io begin tbe married state on $1
per day, be said, had been takes, and
unless the order is lescinded trouble will
happen in tbe Italian and Polish col-

onies. Cbiel Clerk McMahon, ol tbe em
ployment committee, saya that many
men wlo bad beeo refused work west
away, and in a few days retunred wi b
i heir marriage certificates, thinking it
would entitle tbem to a jb. when re
fused a cbaoce to earn $1 a day tbey
thought they bad been trifled witb, and
cursed tbe committee, The offer made
by Andrew Carnegie to duplicate every
dollar raised for the relief of tbe poor
expired yesterday. It ;Was made good
for two months. Tbe contributions were
$125,170 72, and as Mr. Carnegie will
duplicate tbis, tbe total amount raised so
far is $250,241 44, There is still enougo
en in tbe treasury, and with what is ex

pec ted, to keep 4000 men at work during
Marcb.

Fartona For Battle.
Charleston, W. Va March 1 Dis-

patches from tbe scene of last night's
fight between striking miners and non-

union mea in Wyaut's Eagle mine say
that many of the attacking miners were
drunk and clamorous The attacked men
replied witb vigor to tbe assailants' fire.
It is said that not more than 100 yards
vparatsd them. It is said that tbree of
Wyaat'a men were killed, but tbis is
contradicted. Tbe Fayette county sher
iff was on tbe ground with 50 deputies,
bnt did not feel able to cope wiib I be
rioters, so be called for troops. Wyant's
men are furious, it is reported, and are
anxions for another battle. A later ac-

count says tbat after last night's conflict
tbe attacking party went to tbe Moat- -,

gomery and Haley mines' for reinforce-
ments, and returned at 8 A.. K., 1000
strong. Wyant's mea are strongly

in tbe mountains Seven com
panies of militia are on tbe ground. At
latest accounts the fight bsd not been re-

newed .
Excitement still runs bigh, but no

new outbreaks are feared. One dead
and six seriously wounded is tbe official
report of last night's affray. Another
telegram says the rioters are only wait-
ing tbe withdrawal of the troops before
making another attack.

S0METEINQ TO REMEMBER,

June,

II you're a weaK
or ailing woman:

that there's only
one medicine so
sure to help yon
that it can be guar
anteed, it's Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. In
building up over--
worked, feeble.
delicate women, er
In any " female
complaint" or

weakness, if it ever fails to benefit er
eure, you have your money back. It's
an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and
a safe and certain remedy for woman's
ills and ailments. It regulates and pro-
motes all the proper functions, improves
digestion, enriches tne Diooa, oispeis
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores beaitn ana strengw.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With
this, you pay only for the good you get.

NEW Tt

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Oourt of the State of Oregon for

we iwuury of naacck
E B Dufur, plaintiff, vs W T Rogers, defendant '.

To W T Bsgsrs, the above named defendant:
In the name of ths 8tate of Oregon, you are here

by required to appear an d answer tbe complaint
Aled against you in the above entitled action on or
before the fl st day of tbe next regular term of tbe
anove entiuea court, t: on or helore Monday.

,tne 28th dav of May, 1894, and, if yon fall so to
answer, for mn werrui uis planum wilt UitO
Judgment for the sum of SI. 60. and intere-- t thereon
at the rate ef of ten per cent, per annum inoa July
1st, 1892; for (30 as a. reasonable sttnmey'afee for
Initutlog said action to collect the note therein
snei upon; for ths further sum of $88 so, and legal
interest thereon since the 17th day of May, 1892; for
ths further sum of $17.60, and leg I interest thereon
since June 2S. 18V1, toge her with i laintifTs costs
and aisoursementa et scttoo. This summons is
hereby served upon yon by publi ation thereof ly
an order dnly made by ths above nameu Court at
its reirelar February Term there f cn the 24th day
us reoruarr, lev. run& JSAnuce.,

marS-7- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

Republican County Convention.

A Republican Convention for the
County of v asco, State of Or eon, is
called to meet in Dalles City, in said
County, on Wednesday, April 4, 1891.
at 10 o'cIock a. m , for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following
county omcers: une jjounty uommis-sione- r,

County Clerk, County Sheriff,
County . Treasurer, County Assessor,
County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and County Surveyor, and also
Precinct Officers for the several pre-
cincts and Eight Delegates to the State
Convention, and to transact such other
business as may properly come before
such Convention. The Convention will
consist of 67 Delegates, chosen by the
several precincts, and the several pre
cincts oi tne uounty wm De entitled to
representation in said Lonvenuon as
follows:
Bigelow 6
East Dalles 6
Mo8ier . 2
East Hood. River 3
Baldwin 2
Columbia. 2
Nansene. .... 3
Kingsley 3
Wauiic 3
Bake Oven 2
Trevitt 6
West Dalles 6
Falls . 4
West Hood River 4
Eight Mile 2
Deschutes . .......2
Dufur . 4
Tygh- - 2
Oak Grove. 2
Antelope 4

the same being one Delegate-at-lar-ge

from each precinct, and one Delegate
for every 25 votes, and one for every
fraction over one-h-alf of 25 votes cast
for the Republican legislative ticket at
the election in 1892.

.Primaries to elect tne delegates in
each of the eeveral precincts will be
held on March 28, 1894 In Fast Dalles
precinct the polls will be located at the
w asco warenouse. ana trans Laugnnn,
Frank Creighton and D. H. Roberts will
act as judges at Baid election ; in Bige-
low precinct tbe polls will be located at
tne omceoi wm. Micneii, and unaries
Cooper, C J Crandall and Tom Joles
will act as lodges at said election : in
Trevitt precinct the polls will be located
at the County Court Room in said pre-
cinct, and J. S. Fish, C. E. Bayard and
C. L. Phillips will act as judges at said
election; in West Dalles precinct the
polls win oe located at tne Uity Mills,
and J. W. Marquis, T. A. Hudson and
A. A. Urquhart will act as judges at
said election ; tne polls in each of said
four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock if . to 7 o'clock p. u. for the re
ception of votes. The polls in each of
the other precincts in the County will
be located at the usual places at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m , and will be con-
ducted in the usual manner for holding
primary elections.

- B. S. HoiniNaTON,
Chairman Rep. County Committee

J. S. Fish,
Sec'y Rep. County Committee. -

WANTED SALESMEN
Local a Traveling

fo repreaant oar wall known house. Too need no
capital so r.praent a Arm tbat warrai.tB nursety
atocfc e a d true to name. Work all the
year, eiw a meuui to w iwu nan. Apply, bh

aarrmeo. Florists and BeedeaMB,
St PaoVHiaa.

r

MUTUAL BEHEPIT

LIFE IISUMItCE

ASSETS, $51,395,903.69.

IIL flISiprajl OF SURPLUS YS. TOJITUE OH If6 "TEBJH DlSIilSffll

Annual Distribution Shows Decidedly Best Results.

HTKIKIISG COMPABISOW B. showing that the MUTUAL BENEFIT, the leadi.g Annua
- Distribution Company, saved more of iu interest receipts above expenses in 1892 than the Four leading Tontine Com- -

'

panies combined; that over $16,000,000 would have been saved by the Four leading Tontine Companies In

1892, and over 1120,000,000 would have been saved by the two Original Tontine Companies since t .

organization, for policy holders, bad their management been as favorable as the '
MUTTJAJL lJtllNKrFrX'H. '

Tontine Funds Jeopardized as a General Surplus Available Tor Expenses.

U a system of forfeiture under which a liability is convertible into a delusive "surplus," as nnder the Tontine

system the LIABILITY (for deferred or confiscated dividends withheld Injpool ostensibly for the benefit ef persistent sur-

vivors) is not only IGNORED; but this Tontine Fund is included ia and anjastly jeopardixed with tbe general

surplus, and is also available for expenses. Tbe enormous expenses of the Tontine companies t
below, and the great disappointment experienced with the results of the first drawing

of the Tontine lottery, prove not only this, but also that "Tontine is

more available to excite hopes of legitimate gains

than it is fulfill

The following tables, compiled from Official P.eports, show the relative standing of the XCataal BeMflt Ulm

Company the leading "Annual Distribution" Company, one band, andtbekwes

New York Life, the Mutual Life, and the Equitable Life, the leading Tontine or ''long term distribution" companies, on the ether

hand, for the year 1892: "

fToUlInn..lW,fr.J, Kxpena. mBmM, MTIA of
COMPAlflXS. .neld'f taxes) uf"07; 0"dcIntaraet and laInstrastand TV,.) la tola!Premium.. rau. J UM. fm. IBM, Fraaatosas.

Mutual Benefit, N. J, $ 6,952,833 f 8,633.211 1,338,654 ,204.SS7 .597.595 13 9 ia.9
Northwestern, Wis 11,804,016 a,753,538 2472,341 281,197 1,139,886 16.98 9.66
Mutual Life, N. Y. . 32,047,765 8,191,100 7,4'9." 77r89 2,684429 18.44 8.3!
New Yors Life, N. Y 25,040,114 5.896,477 7.659.278 t .76,8oi 1,408.220 24.76 5
Equitable, N. 34,046,568 6,239,669 7,621499 f 1,381.830 1,087,135 iS.os 4.96

Excess of Interest over Expenses 1892.

to

on

a,

$ $

Y

in f Excess of ever Interest ia 1892.

But the Tontine Companies claim that, as by their plans they withhold moneys for many years which the MUTUAL

BENEFIT pays out in Dividenclfll Annually, they should be credited annually with ths additions to their assets; that

is, with the amounts "put by" during the year for the future benefit of their policy-holder- The following table compares ths stand-

ing of said Companies on this point for the year 1892:

Fremiti ma Paid sad "put by Paid to sad "pat by" for Pelle ol
COMPANIES. Beealvad far Paiieybaldara' Future bolaera lac each Slot raealnd a

in 1801. BsnstU la 1SSS. fisea FoncyhaMen ia lset, the .

MUTUAL BENEFIT, X. J.... $6,852,833 $ 8,295,158 1119 11
Northwestern. Wis 11.804.016 12.270.8H 108 M I.8ll.18
Mutual Life, N. Y 32,047. 34.454.5M) 107 51 3.781.636
New Yrk Life, N. Y 25.04 25.646.O20 102 03 4,326.932
Equitable, N. Y j Si, 33,894,30 65 6,727.602

The figures speak for themselves, as the payments and accumulations of the Tontine Companies, as well as dividends, are

proportionately Less than those of the Mutual Benefit, and show that 116,648,086 would have been saved to the policy holders of

the four Tontine Companies in 1 892, nnder management as favorable as the Mutual Benefit's.

RELATIVE STANDING SINGE ORGANIZATION.

The following table shows tne results by the Mntaal Benefit, the leading "Annual DUtribatioa" Company, oa

the one hand, and the New York Life and the Equitable Life, the Two Original "Tontine" Comrjaaies oa the other.hand, since

organization: - ,

Premiums Paymwits to PoU Gross Assets, 7"
Data of er- - Beouvad tinea eynolders Uacm oaVlililLru.dCOMPANIES. ganiaation. Organisation. irganisatloa. Dae. II, 182. "seat Aassto

-- TTTnAL KFVEFir N J 1845 $146,207,257 $124 558.723 $51,386,072 I175.944.795
Y 1845 296.983.263 16J.290.106 137.499.199 306.789,306

Eqliti.N: y .... i 32s.944.759 174.1.22,419 150,591.675 325,414,094

The above table shows that from $150,000,000 less premiums than the New York Life, the Mutual Benefit has saved $20,000,-00- 0

more of its interest receipts than the New York Life; that from $182,000,000 leu premiums than the Equitable, the Mutual

Benefit has saved i33.coo.ooo more of its interest receipts than the Equitable; that from 1479,000,000 less premiums, the Mutual

Benefit has saved over four times as much of its interest receipts above expenses for policy holders as the New York Life and Eqait-abl- e

combined, by excess of payments to members, plus assets, over premiums received; and that $120,000,000 would have bee

under as favorable as the Mutual Bknivit's management. The first
saved by the fwo companies since organizauon, management

table shows that while the Mutual Benefit saved $1,294,557 of interest receipts above all expenses in 1892, the total expenses of

the New York Life and Equitable exceeded their combined interest receipts by over three million dollars in J892.

the forfeited by members unable to pay up to the end
The Tontine Companies, like lotteries, do not publish moneys

but the above tables exhibit the enormons amount of the loss to the losers, and show the great advantage of the Annual Durtribation

of surplus, as practiced by tie Mutual Benefit.

MARK T. KADY, Manager,

Expenses

Pelleyheldsrs

produced

Portland, Oregon.


